
DAME EDITH PLAYEL-BARRITT 
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31•4 rue Oscar-Bider 
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T6l. 022/96 68 93 

7 December 1980 

My dear Phyllis, 

Just rece ived yours of the 24th November~i s 

it taking ne arly 2 weeks now to S.Africa? 

I was upset to learn of the new development 

and trying to understand it. I~m' t t1:·anpn John 

Osmers the minister who was holding the bomb

parcel when it went off and who had received 

a lot of stuff ( in your house) from E.Germany? 

That may be the reason for their declaring him 

a prohibited immigrant,under S.A. pressure. 

But Y5DU are not in the same category,as I see 

it--you are rendering a most needed service to 

Lesotho Legal Aid, they are lucky to have the 

benefit of your experience a nd drive,and know it. 

How has your other operation gone? Please God it 

IS the last of the pieces , how awful. My poor . , . 
young boss is in the f ight of his life to keep 

afloat. A big British company has "helped" him 

by purchasing a big part of his business, which 

was decreased, not only by Charter competition 

from the big airlines, but by lazy,self-willed 

gossiping,smoking,drinking in office Staff! 

Last Thursday it came t o a crisis. They tried to 

get my key to our office, (London ~ir Tours)at 

No.72, to get at OUR invoices (they are at No.64 

s_nd 



..q pnd of course I refused. So then they cameup 

in force and took them. I tried to take notes of ., · . .-

the dates on files, but they refused to let me see 

them so I issued a solemn warning that they would 
pay for· their conduct. That was Wednesday,not 
Thursday. Thursday afternoon I had to go down to 
No.64 {the small adjoining off ice is still ours, 
with 2 girls) one girl had the afternoon off so 
I had to relieve her . Imagine what happened? 

At 3 . 30 in p . m. , the British C. head girl, 
surrounded by admirers (our ex~negative staff) 

jazzed into my office , tipsy, and I had thought --her a capable ~nd serious type , but they have now 

corrupted her apparently . I asked her how much she 
had urunk but- she just laughed stupidly , like the 
rest of them , and jigged around , waving her skirt 

about . God giving me strength & courage I am going 

tomorrow to ring up the London or Gatwick H. Office 
and ask them if they , also are going the same way 
as my unfortunate boss Eric Harsch (33 yrs)who was 
too kind ,~asygoing and . generous. They take it for 

weakness , these days! Enough about rne , but to show 
you , how can I leave NOW? 
What about Botswana , they accept your qualification 
or . Zimbabwe? Unfortunately I upset Joshua N'Komo 
over my Guinean godsons , and as Prag Naran is one 
of his bes.t friends , I do not hear now from Prag 
or any of the boys , nor Damyanti . I will write 
Bashir Latif , of Salisbury , and see what he says . 
he wrote me · be has opened a luggage business wi th 
his brother , they are young , but it- looks healthy . · 
I know a fine African girl in Botswana, Francine 
iamaboa ~ university Botswana & Swaz1.·1ana , . Private 
B~g 002~ , Gab orone , any good , shallI wri~e her? 
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